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Abstract
Natural disasters may be powerful and prominent mechanisms of direct and indirect hazardous material (hazmat)
releases. Hazardous materials that are released as the result of a technologic malfunction precipitated by a natural
event are referred to as natural-technologic or na-tech events. Na-tech events pose unique environmental and human
hazards. Disaster-associated hazardous material releases are of concern, given increases in population density and
accelerating industrial development in areas subject to natural disasters. These trends increase the probability of
catastrophic future disasters and the potential for mass human exposure to hazardous materials released during
disasters. This systematic review summarizes direct and indirect disaster-associated releases, as well as environmental
contamination and adverse human health effects that have resulted from natural disaster-related hazmat incidents.
Thorough examination of historic disaster-related hazmat releases can be used to identify future threats and improve
mitigation and prevention efforts.
 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Oil releases, agrochemical pollution, asbestos
dust and aerosolized radionuclides may not be
Abbreviations: DDT, 1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophen-
yl)ethane; Na-tech, natural-technologic; NMSZ, New Madrid
Seismic Zone; PAH, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; PCB,
polychlorinated biphenyls; PCDD, polychlorinated dibenzo-p-
dioxins; PCDF, polychlorinated dibenzofurans.
*Corresponding author. 6 Executive Park Drive, Building 6,
Room 1036, Atlanta, GA 30329. Tel.: q1-404-498-1455; fax:
q1-404-498-1355.
E-mail address: say5@cdc.gov (S. Young).
hazards that immediately come to mind when
considering types of damage associated with a
natural disaster. Yet these threats are as real as
those posed by rapidly moving floodwaters, dam-
aged roadways or collapsing buildings. Hazardous
materials (hazmats) released during extreme nat-
ural events (e.g. volcanic eruptions, earthquakes,
landslides, hurricanes, tornadoes, blizzards) threat-
en human health by increasing the likelihood that
individuals will be exposed to hazardous materials
or to secondary hazards such as fires or explosions
that result when flammable materials are ignited
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Fig. 1. Classification of hazardous material releases associated with natural disasters.
(Binder and Sanderson, 1987). This systematic
review summarizes past incidents of chemical,
radiologic and biologic releases associated with
natural disasters and the adverse environmental
and human health effects associated with these
releases. Thorough examination of historic disas-
ter-related hazmat releases can be used to identify
future threats and improve mitigation and preven-
tion efforts.
Natural disasters are geologic or meteorologic
phenomena that precipitate a breakdown in the
relation between humans and their environment or
constitute a serious and sudden event (or a slow
event, as in a drought) on such a scale that a
stricken community requires extraordinary efforts
to cope (Gunn, 1990; Wijkman and Timberlake,
1984; WHO, 1980). During the 1990s, natural
disasters affected an annual average of 211 million
people, were responsible for 666 000 deaths and
cost an estimated US $79 billion per annum (2000
prices) (IFRC, 2001). The immediate morbidity,
mortality and economic costs associated with nat-
ural disasters have been documented (OUSFDA,
1995; Mileti, 1999). However, the environmental
consequences of such events have not been ade-
quately studied.
A hazardous material is a substance that causes
or contributes to an increase in injury, death or
serious illness, or poses a substantial threat to
humans or the environment because of its chemi-
cal, physical or infectious characteristics (ABAG,
1990). The hazard associated with a particular
material is dependent upon its toxicity as well as
the concentration and quantity that have been
released. Natural disasters can be powerful and
prominent mechanisms of direct and indirect haz-
ardous material releases (Fig. 1). Direct releases
of hazardous materials are generally consistent
with the nature of an event, and few if any
mitigating actions can be taken to prevent such
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releases. Conversely, indirect releases occur when
technologic circumstances in combination with a
natural event result in the discharge of a hazardous
material into the environment. Indirect discharges
can be further categorized into releases that are
intentional or unintentional. Intentional discharges
are made in an effort to thwart other more serious
health threats. Unintentional releases are not
planned and have no constructive purpose.
Unintentional hazardous material releases that
result from technologic emergencies created by
natural disasters have been referred to as natural-
technologic or na-tech events (Showalter and
Myers, 1994). Na-tech events represent a prevent-
able source of environmental contamination asso-
ciated with natural disasters because the
technologic component of a na-tech event offers a
point of intervention at which preventive action
can be taken to ameliorate or eliminate the release
of hazardous materials. Na-tech releases may be
small: paints, solvents, insecticides and other
household toxicants stored in home basements or
garages and washed into floodwaters—or large: oil
leaking from severed pipelines after an earthquake
or radioactive aerosols formed by fires in polluted
regions (White, 1993; Budyka and Ogorodnikov,
1995; Fields, 2000). Na-tech releases that occur
on an industrial scale engender the greatest concern
because they have the potential to result in mass
human exposures and generally involve materials
of greater toxicity.
Concerns about hazmat releases resulting from
natural disasters have been raised recently because
of increases in the number of natural disasters, as
well as increases in population density in disaster-
prone areas and technologic and industrial expan-
sion (Noji, 1997; IFRC, 2001; Wijkman and
Timberlake, 1984). These phenomena increase the
probability of catastrophic disasters and the poten-
tial for human exposure to hazardous agents
released during disasters. A lack of standardized
record keeping, however, has hampered efforts to
assess the frequency and severity of hazmat occur-
rences during natural disasters. As a result, ques-
tions persist about possible discharges of hazardous
materials after many natural disasters (White,
1993). The most pressing of these questions from
a public health standpoint remains whether disas-
ter-associated hazmat releases could potentially
affect human health. Large-scale releases may pose
serious water, soil and air contamination, as well
as extreme fire and explosion threats that could
translate into acute or chronic exposures and
adverse health outcomes for people living near a
disaster site (Sanderson, 1992). Chemical, radio-
logic and biologic releases during natural disasters
have been documented by academic journals and
national and local news sources (Tables 1 and 2).
These reports suggest that natural disaster-associ-
ated hazmat releases may not be rare and that
floods, earthquakes and volcanic eruptions proba-
bly present the greatest risk for actual and potential
hazmat consequences (Sanderson, 1992).
2. Flood- and wind-related storms
2.1. Historic hazmat incidents and future threats
Floods are characterized by excessive, often
unexpected, overflow of water into areas that are
not normally submerged (Gunn, 1990). The
greatest hazard associated with floods is rapidly
moving and rising water. Strong winds, tornadoes,
torrential rains, storm surges and hurricanes can
exacerbate flood threats (Robinson, 1993). In some
instances, hazardous materials may be intentionally
discharged after floods and hurricanes. Communi-
tywide pesticide spraying was considered during
the 2–3 years after the Midwestern floods of 1993
(White, 1993; Anonymous, 1994) and conducted
in counties in Florida and Louisiana after Hurri-
cane Andrew to minimize threats of mosquito-
transmitted diseases and secondary bacterial
infections of mosquito bites (Anonymous, 1993).
The Midwestern floods also prompted increases in
the chlorine concentration of some Nebraska water
supplies to counteract contamination from flood-
related line breaks (White, 1993). Reduction of
vector-borne disease and decontamination of water
supplies are examples of health benefits that
accompany an intentional chemical release.
Unintentional hazmat releases also occur during
flood- and wind-related storms. During the Mid-
western floods, paints, solvents, insecticides and
other household chemicals usually stored in home
basements or garages were washed into flood-
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Table 1
Examples of direct releases of hazardous materials during and after natural disasters, as documented by academic journals and local or national news sources
Natural event Location, year Nature of release Human health effectsa Citation
Drought Old Wives Lake, Airborne sodium, sulfate, Injuries: Gomez et al. (1992)
Saskatchewan magnesium, chloride, (a) Increased prevalence of current cough,
(1980s) phosphorous and ammonia current wheeze, chronic cough, chronic
wheeze, chronic eye irritation and chronic
nasal irritation
Forest fires Malaysia and Ozone, nitrogen dioxide, Injuries: Swinbanks (1997)
Indonesia (1997) sulfur dioxide, carbon (a) 8000 hospital admissions for health
monoxide and problems related to pollution
particulate matter
Forest fires Canada (1980s) Dioxin Information not available Gribble (1994)
Forest fires California, US Respirable particulates, Injuries: Duclos et al. (1990)
(1987) carbon monoxide, (a) Increases in hospital visits by persons
nitrogen oxides and with asthma, chronic obstructive
hydrocarbons pulmonary disease, sinusitis, upper
respiratory infections and laryngitis
Volcanic Lake Nyos, Carbon dioxide Deaths: Baxter et al. (1989)
eruption Cameroon (1986) (a) 1700 (asphyxiation) Kerr (1989)
Injuries:
(a) Cough, headaches, skin lesions, fever,
weakness, limb swelling, pulmonary
edema, conjunctivitis, joint pain and
cutaneous bullae
Volcanic Mount St. Helens, Particulate matter, Deaths: Baxter et al. (1981)
eruption US (1980) crystalline silica, radon, (a) 18 (asphyxiation) Eisele et al. (1981)
sulfur dioxide, carbonyl Injuries: Nania and Bruya (1982)
sulfide, carbon disulfide, (a) Fourfold increase in the number of Fraunfelder et al. (1983)
nitrogen dioxide, asthma patients Olsen and Fruchter (1986)
chloromethane, carbon (b) Twofold increase in the number of Green et al. (1982)
dioxide, carbon bronchitis patients
monoxide, nitrous oxide, (c) Increased emergency department visits
ethane and acetylene for ocular foreign bodies, corneal
abrasions and conjunctivitis
Volcanic Hekla, Iceland Fluoride contamination Information not available Sigurdsson and Palsson (1957)
eruption (1947–1948; 1970) of soil and water Nania and Bruya (1982) and Georgsson and Peterson (1972)
Thorarinsson (1979) and Baxter et al. (1982)´
Absence of health effects does not necessarily indicate that no health effects were associated with a given release, only that no heath effects were reported by the citeda
source.
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Table 2
Examples of indirect, intentional and unintentional (na-tech) releases of hazardous materials during and after natural disasters as documented by academic journals and local or
national news sources
Releases Natural event Location, year Nature of release Human health effectsa Citation
Intentional
Hurricane Florida and Louisiana, Mosquito-control insecticides Information not available Anonymous (1993)
Andrew US (1993) Chlorine disinfectant Information not available White (1993)
Midwestern Nebraska, US (1993) administered at distribution line
floods breaks where dirt had mixed
with water in the pipe
Unintentional
(Na-tech)
Earthquake Turkey (2000) Major refinery fire Information not available Fields (2000)
Earthquake Kobe City, Japan Asbestos fibers Deaths: Nukushina (1995)
(1995) (a) Three (attributed to
exacerbation of asthma
by dust)
Injuries:
(a) Exacerbation of
asthma symptoms
Earthquake Northridge, California, 9 petroleum pipeline ruptures Information not available Lindell and Perry (1997)
US (1994) totaling 870 550 l; 752 natural Lindell and Perry (1998)
gas line breaks; 60 emergency
hazmat incidents including a
7570 l release of sulfuric acid
during a train derailment
Earthquake Northern California, 300–400 natural gas line breaks; Injuries: Durkin et al. (1991)
US (1989) and 300 hazmat releases (a) 20% of after- Nathan et al. (1992)
involving miscellaneous earthquake, work-related Lindell and Perry (1996a)
toxicants (e.g. cleaners, injuries attributed to Lindell and Perry (1996b)
insecticides, sodium hydroxide, hazmats
asbestos dust, fiberglass (b) 12 calls to regional
insulation, mercury, cyanide, poison control centers
ammonia, hydrochloric acid,
natural gas, smoke, carbon
monoxide), the largest being a
5000–2000 pound release of
ammonia from a food
processing plant
Earthquake Whittier Narrows, CA, 1411 natural gas line breaks and Information not available Lindell and Perry (1996a)
US (1987) 30 hazmat releases including the Lindell and Perry (1996b)
release of 2y3 of the contents of
a 1-ton chlorine cylinder
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Table 2 (Continued)
Releases Natural event Location, year Nature of release Human health effectsa Citation
Earthquake Mexico City, Mexico Natural gas and sulfurous odors Information not available Anderson et al. (1985)
(1985) from leaking gasoline storage Boraiko (1986)
tanks
Earthquake Miyagi-ken-oki, Japan 68 million l of heavy oil Information not available Selvaduray (1986a)
(1978) released, .9 million of which
flowed into storm drains and
into waterways
Floods River Meuse, Cadmium, zinc, lead, copper, Information not available Albering et al. (1999)
Netherlands, France pesticides and PAHs
and Belgium (1993,
1995)
Floods Midwest, US (1993) 22 Superfund sites possibly Information not available White (1993)
containing toxicants such as
benzene, toluene, lead and
chromium; small amounts of
paints, solvents, insecticides and
other household toxicants; and
lead paint flaking from building
materials such as drywall or
woodwork
Floods Southeastern Idaho, At least 2000 pounds of Injuries: Perry (1979)
US (1976) granular Di-Syston and 200 (a) PCB and DDT levels
gallons of liquid Furadan in high in area fish—
addition to unknown quantities approaching 2000 mgykg.
of DDT, PCBs, Guthion , No human health hazards
Dinitro , 2,4-D, Thimet ,  were apparent during the
Systox and malathion released b 1979 study
from three commercial facilities
and storehouses on farms
Hurricane Floyd Raritan River, New 500 barrels—including oil Information not available Picard (1999)
Jersey, US (1999) drums fromgas stations,
containers from chemical
companies, household paint
containers and propane
cylinders
Hurricane Floyd Eastern North Carolina, Fuel oil and propane tanks; Information not available Schmidt (2000)
US (1999) contents of 50 hog waste Bowie (2000)
lagoons (many several acres in
size) and 20 municipal waste-
treatment plants that were
inundated by flood waters
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Table 2 (Continued)
Releases Natural event Location, year Nature of release Human health effectsa Citation
Hurricane Barrio of Istoca, 300–400 barrels of pesticides Information not available Balluz et al. (2001)
Mitch Honduras (1998) and chemicals including toluene
and endosulfan
Severe storms Coast of France (1993) 88 containers of Apron Plus DS Information not available PANNA (2003)
(metalaxyl), a fungicide, and Simons (1993)
other chemicals
Landslides Northridge, CA, US Airborne arthrospores dislodged Deaths: Schneider et al. (1997)
(1994) from soil (a) 3 fatalities
Injuries:
(b) 200 non-fatal
outbreak-associated
coccidioidomycosis cases
US, United States; DDT, 1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane; PAH, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; PCB, polychlorinated biphenyls.
Absence of health effects does not necessarily indicate that no health effects were associated with a given release, only that no health effects were reported by the citeda
source.
Di-Syston : 0,0-Diethyl S-w2-(ethylthio)ethylx phosphorodithioate; Furadan : 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl methylcarbamate; Guthion : 0,0-dimethyl S-w(4-oxo-b   
1,2,3-benzotriazin-3(4H)-yl) methylx phosphorodithioate; Dinitro : 2-sec-butyl-4,6-dinitrophenol; Thimet : 0,0-diethyl S-w(ethylthio)methylx phosphorodithioate; Systox : mix-  
ture of 0,0-diethyl 0-diethyl 0-w2-(ethylthio)ethylx phosphorothioate and 0,0-diethyl S-w2-(ethyl-thio)ethylx phosphorothioate; Malathion: 0,0-dimethyl S-(1,2-dicarbethoxyethyl)
phosphorodithioate.
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4waters, and lead paint flaked from drywall and
woodwork in houses that had been inundated
(White, 1993). Cylinders containing flammable
propane were found in waterways after Hurricane
Floyd and posed an explosive threat to boaters
(Picard, 1999). Of greatest concern, however, are
large-scale unintentional, na-tech releases from
industrial, Superfund and agricultural sites located
near streams, rivers or coastlines. Rising floodwa-
ters and high winds can uproot petroleum tanks,
rupture underground oil or gasoline pipelines, dis-
lodge storage tanks, liberate chemicals stored at
ground level and disrupt water purification and
sewage disposal systems (Noji, 1991). Approxi-
mately 500 barrels of various sizes and descrip-
tions—including oil drums from gas stations and
containers from chemical companies—were pulled
from the Raritan River (New Jersey) or discovered
on shore after Hurricane Floyd (Picard, 1999).
Heavy rains in Vila Parisi, Brazil, during 1995
resulted in a major discharge when floods caused
a pipe break at a fertilizer plant and resulted in
the release of a huge ammonia cloud over a nearby
town (WBG, 2000). Hazardous materials used in
industrial and agricultural processes conducted in
the catchment area near the River Meuse (one of
the major rivers in Europe) were dispersed when
the river flooded and riverbanks were over-
whelmed. Regular inundation eventually led to the
contamination of water and soil by heavy metals
including zinc, lead and cadmium, as well as
multiple organic compounds such as pesticides and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) (Alber-
ing et al., 1999).
Waste can overflow and buried waste can be
exposed when floods or windstorms strike sites
where hazardous waste is stored (Noji, 1991).
Landfills and 22 Superfund sites—possibly con-
taining toxicants such as benzene, toluene, lead
and chromium—may have been affected during
the Midwest floods in 1993 (White, 1993; Fields,
2000). Hundreds of thousands of gallons of bio-
logic waste polluted North Carolina waterways
when Hurricane Floyd struck farms in low-lying
areas and flooded waste lagoons and municipal
waste-treatment plants. One of the largest releases
was from a chemical plant that deposited 1 million
gallons of wastewater containing at least 50 pounds
of chromium into the Cape Fear River (Bowie,
2000; Schmidt, 2000).
Agrochemicals can be flushed into residential
districts and rivers when agricultural areas are
submerged (Malilay, 1997). At least three com-
mercial facilities and many farm storehouses were
damaged when the Teton Dam in Southeastern
Idaho collapsed. The resulting flooding triggered
the release of 2000 pounds of organophosphate
pesticides, 200 gallons of carbamates and unknown
quantities of 1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophen-
yl)ethane (DDT), polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCB) and other chlorinated compounds into the
Snake River (Perry, 1979). Three hundred to 400
barrels of pesticides and chemicals, including tol-
uene and endosulfan, were released in the barrio
of Istoca, Department of Choluteca, Honduras,
after Hurricane Mitch. Soil levels of chlopyrifos
and parathion measured after the hurricane were
30 and 1000 times higher, respectively, than envi-
ronmental data quality levels (Balluz et al., 2001).
Flood-related breaks in distribution lines that
allow contaminated dirt and water to mix with
water in pipes could pose a unique problem in the
event of runoff from pesticide-laced fields or the
destruction of pesticide manufacturing and storage
facilities. Flooding may also affect the persistence
of chemicals—in particular some pesticides—
heightening the potential for chronic exposures.
The uptake of pesticides such as aldrin and herbi-
cides such as molinate is enhanced in rice plants
and grains in flooded soils and the pesticides
persist longer in these plants than in those found
in nonflooded soils (Singh et al., 1985; Thomas
and Holt, 1980).
2.2. Health effects associated with flood- and
wind-related hazmat releases
Human health can be adversely affected when
acute or chronic exposures to hazardous materials
occur as a result of floods or hurricanes. Stress
and respiratory problems were reported following
the breach of waste lagoons in North Carolina
after Hurricane Floyd (Schmidt, 2000). In Brazil,
many residents were injured and a mass evacuation
occurred after the flood-related release of an
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ammonia cloud from an industrial site (WBG,
2000). Increased leukemia and lymphoma rates
may have been related to a transient environmental
contamination factor associated with flooding in
western New York during 1972. Rates of these
cancers in river valleys that were flooded when
Tropical Storm Agnes struck were 35% higher
than would be expected and significantly different
than rates in areas not affected by flooding (Janer-
ich et al., 1981). Fires that result when flammable
gases or liquids are released and ignited pose an
additional threat to human health. A substantial
number of casualties in floods can be accounted
for by fires that resulted when oil and gasoline
storage tanks were severed and the resultant film
on the water surface was ignited (e.g. by water-
craft) and spread (Orlowskii, 1988).
3. Earthquakes
3.1. Historic hazmat incidents and future threats
Earthquakes are characterized by violent shaking
of the ground produced by deep seismic waves
with hazards that include ground trembling, soil
liquefaction and tsunamis (Gunn, 1990; Noji,
1997). Highly industrialized earthquake-prone are-
as such as those in Northern California risk the
release of hazardous liquid (e.g. sodium hydroxide;
acetone; freon; xylene; tricloroethane; trichloroeth-
ylene; sulfuric, nitric, hydrochloric and hydrofluor-
ic acid) and gaseous (e.g. arsine, phosphine,
chlorine, ammonia, hydrogen chloride and silane)
materials (Werner et al., 1989). Quakes in areas
where these materials are used or stored could lead
to the formation of gas clouds; runoff of liquids
to creeks or storm drains; and releases onto soil,
with subsequent threats to surface and groundwater
resources (Werner et al., 1989; Stratton, 1989).
The Whittier Narrows quake in October 1987
(Richter magnitude of 5.9) occasioned at least two
significant hazardous material incidents: the
release of 2y3 of the contents of a 1-ton chlorine
cylinder at a facility in Santa Fe Springs and
several chemical spills, a major fire and subsequent
asbestos contamination at California State Univer-
sity, Los Angeles (Tierney, 1989). The fire resulted
when a 1-gallon container storing sodium metal
tipped over during the quake. Water leaking from
a safety shower that had ruptured as a result of
the shaking reacted with the sodium to produce
hydrogen gas that ignited and spread, vaporizing
mercury and exposing asbestos (Lindell and Perry,
1996a).
Hazardous releases were reported from approx-
imately 200 laboratories (e.g. university, hospital,
pharmaceutical and high school), 100 industrial
facilities (e.g. food processing and packaging
plants, metal plating facilities, gas stations, airports
and farms) and numerous shops (e.g. drug stores,
hair salons and restaurants) and private residences
after the Loma Prieta quake in California during
1989. The incidents included acid, solvent, pesti-
cide, fertilizer and petroleum product releases.
Three of the largest releases associated with the
7.1 magnitude Loma Prieta quake were 50 000
gallons of aqueous solution released from a semi-
conductor facility, between 5000 and 20 000
pounds of ammonia released from a food process-
ing plant and 15 000 yard of fuel released from3
underground storage containers. At least 57 build-
ings were reported to have asbestos contamination
(ABAG, 1990).
The Northridge earthquake (Richter magnitude
of 6.7) in 1994 produced hazmat incidents at 134
locations. Many releases were from breached oil
pipelines that contaminated soil and ground water.
Other incidents included a train derailment that
resulted in the release of 7570 l of sulfuric acid,
multiple releases at aerospace industrial facilities
and fires and hazmat releases at California State
University science laboratories (Lindell and Perry,
1996a). Post-incident inspections conducted by the
Los Angeles County Fire Department revealed that
hazmat releases occurred in 5% of the commercial
facilities and 20% of the industrial facilities in the
high impact area (Lindell and Perry, 1998). Haz-
mat incidents, however, were not limited to the
high impact area. Two oil refineries 65 km from
the epicenter, in an area of moderate intensity, also
reported releases (Lindell and Perry, 1998).
The release of flammable gases or liquids (e.g.
petroleum products) during earthquakes is of par-
ticular concern. In addition to the contamination
threat posed by the release of flammables, extreme
fire, explosive and inhalation hazards can result
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when these materials ignite (Werner et al., 1989;
Stratton, 1989). Geologists, structural engineers
and architects theorize that a sizeable quake in the
San Francisco Bay Area of California would result
in fires in the streets caused by broken gas mains,
and structural fires from broken service connec-
tions. Six major refineries in the San Francisco
Bay Area are subject to shaking and damage from
ground failure and all major pipelines transporting
petroleum fuels to the Bay Area cross the Hayward
fault and are vulnerable to damage by surface fault
rupture (Steinbrugge et al., 1986). Petroleum, nat-
ural gas, water and sewage pipelines in the New
Madrid Seismic Zone in the central Mississippi
Valley are also vulnerable to high levels of seismic
activity (SLUEC, 2003; Noji, 1989). Future
quakes in this area could precipitate a major release
given that nearly 1 million barrels of crude oil are
delivered daily from wells in the Gulf of Mexico
to refineries in the Midwest though a 40-inch
diameter pipeline that travels 635 miles danger-
ously close to a fault line (Nyman et al., 1993).
Devastating petroleum releases have occurred in
past earthquakes. The 1964 Niigata earthquake in
Japan resulted in major releases that led to fires
that burned for more than 14 days and consumed
154 million liters of petroleum products (Selva-
duray, 1986a). During the 1978 Miyagi-ken-oki
earthquake, 68 million liters of heavy oil were
released, 2.9 million liters of which drained into
waterways despite mitigation efforts (Selvaduray,
1986a). Petroleum pipeline releases during the
Northridge earthquake totaled 400 000 gallons,
some (173 000 gallons) of which combined with
releases from broken waterlines and flowed into
storm drains contaminating 12 miles of river for
more than 6 weeks (Lindell and Perry, 1996b).
California Gas reported 35 breaks in natural gas
transmission lines and 717 breaks in distribution
lines following the Northridge quake (Lindell and
Perry, 1996b). Leaking fuel tanks and the rupture
of underground gas and oil lines resulted in fires
during seismic events in Mexico City in 1985 and
Kobe, Japan, in 1995 (Baba et al., 1996; Boraiko,
1986; EQE International, 1985). A major refinery
fire threatened the health and safety of victims
following a 1999 quake in Turkey (Fields, 2000).
3.2. Health effects associated with earthquake-
related hazmat releases
Escaping gases, chemicals, heavy dust and fires
pose serious threats to rescuers, clean-up personnel
and occupants trapped in buildings and can impact
earthquake-related morbidity and mortality (Strat-
ton, 1989). Multiple exposures to hazmats (e.g.
asbestos and fiberglass insulation, mercury, cya-
nide, hydrochloric acid, carbon monoxide, trans-
former fluid) were reported to regional poison
control centers after the Loma Prieta earthquake
(Nathan et al., 1992). Additionally, after the Loma
Prieta quake, California Department of Industrial
Relations records indicated that nearly 20% of
after-earthquake, work-related injuries were caused
by hazardous materials. Victims were predominate-
ly security and maintenance personnel and man-
agers who were exposed (e.g. inhaled dust or
chemical fumes, slipped on spilled chemicals and
suffered burns and blisters) while searching build-
ings, directing evacuations or participating in
clean-up operations (Durkin et al., 1991). During
the clean-up period after the Kobe quake, rescue
and demolition workers without access to personal
protective equipment were exposed to asbestos-
containing dust containing crocidolite concentra-
tions that exceeded international occupational
exposure limits (Nukushina, 1995; NIOSH, 2003).
Oil releases prompted by the Niigata earthquake
resulted in fires that spread from industrial sites to
surrounding residential areas, consuming private
homes and affecting 1375 people (Selvaduray,
1986a).
4. Volcanic eruptions
4.1. Historic hazmat incidents and future threats
Carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, hydrogen flu-
oride, carbon monoxide, radon, silica and haloge-
nated hydrocarbons are directly released during
volcanic events (Baxter et al., 1990; Bernstein et
al., 1986). Gases and other volatile materials can
be washed onto crops or into watercourses (Baxter,
1989) where they can become worked into topsoil
and lower the acidity of rivers—endangering fish
and affecting drinking water (Buist et al., 1986b;
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Baxter, 1997). Silica and radioactive radon daugh-
ters that are scavenged from the air by falling ash
can be easily inhaled and can lodge in the respi-
ratory tract (Baxter et al., 1982; Olsen and Fruch-
ter, 1986).
Ash generated by volcanic eruptions also can
disrupt sewage and water treatment, damage
machinery and electronic equipment, cause elec-
tricity outages and alter road conditions. Techno-
logic malfunctions such as these could result in
hazardous releases. Sewage-treatment plants may
be put out of action when heavy ashfalls over-
whelm filter beds and abrasive ash damages
machinery. As a result, raw sewage may be divert-
ed to surface waters (Baxter et al., 1986). Tremen-
dous amounts of ash threatened mechanical
equipment in Spokane’s sewage treatment facility
during the Mount St. Helens eruption. As a result,
treatment levels were reduced from secondary to
primary (US EPA, 1980). Reduction or interrup-
tion of water treatment caused by a technologic
malfunction precipitated by a natural disaster could
lead to contamination of water supplies and rep-
resents a unique form of na-tech release. Transport
of hazardous cargo on slippery, ash-covered roads
could also lead to collisions and contamination of
areas around a collision site (Baxter et al., 1982).
4.2. Health effects associated with volcanic-related
hazmat releases
Hazardous releases associated with lava flows,
hot gases and ash could potentially result in acute
exposures and a variety of immediate and long-
term health effects. Volcanic ash may cause severe
tracheal injury, pulmonary edema and bronchial
obstruction at high concentrations—leading to
death from acute pulmonary injury or suffocation
(Eisele et al., 1981; Manni et al., 1988). Deaths
from hydrogen sulfide and carbon monoxide have
been documented in Cameroon, Japan and Iceland
(Kawari et al., 1978; Thorarinsson, 1979).´
Upper and lower airway inflammation,
decreased lung capacity, cough and bronchospasm
as well as exacerbation of chronic lung diseases
are common findings in symptomatic patients near
active volcanic sites (Buist et al., 1986a; Baxter,
1989; Baxter et al., 1982; Bernstein et al., 1986).
Increases were observed in the number of asthma
and bronchitis patients who sought emergency
medical care at major hospitals in areas of ashfall
after the Mount St. Helens eruption (Baxter et al.,
1982). The number of admissions to the pediatric
ward increased during the first week of volcanic
activity in St. Vincent, West Indies (Leus et al.,
1981). Volcanic emissions also may irritate the
eyes (e.g. ocular foreign bodies, corneal abrasions
and irritant conjunctivitis) and mucous membranes
(Buist et al., 1986a; Fraunfelder et al., 1983) and
cause joint pain, muscle weakness, connective
tissue disorders and cutaneous bullae (Baxter et
al., 1982, 1989; Bernstein et al., 1986).
5. Wildfires, droughts and other disasters
5.1. Historic hazmat incidents and future threats
Other natural events—including wildfires,
droughts, mudslides, tsunamis and severe thunder-
storms—may also contribute to the release of
hazardous materials into the environment. Biomass
burning can produce carbon monoxide, aldehydes,
organic acids, semivolatile and volatile organic
compounds, free radicals and ozone (Levine, 1999;
Ward, 1997; Breysse, 1984). Many of these com-
pounds consist of irritant respirable particles and
gases that in some cases may be carcinogenic
(Ward, 1989). Of particular concern are the organ-
ochlorine compounds—including polychlorinated
dioxins (PCDD) and polychlorinated dibenzofur-
ans (PCDF)—that can be found in smoke from
burning wood. Forest fires and brush fires are
major sources of PCDD—including 2,3,7,8-
tetrachlordibenzo-p-dioxin (Gribble, 1994). Wild-
fires encroaching upon polluted regions may also
redistribute contaminants from areas where they
posed relatively low exposure hazards to areas
where human exposure is more likely to occur. In
1992, wildfires in the Gomel Region of Belarus
spread into the 30-km radius zone of the Chernobyl
Power Plant. The fires lifted Cs radionuclides137
that had been previously concentrated in the forest
litter and upper mineral layer of the soil into the
atmosphere resulting in a 10-fold increase in the
level of radioactive cesium in aerosols (Schwela
et al., 1999; Budyka and Ogorodnikov, 1995).
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Drought, severe storms and landslides have also
triggered hazardous releases. Water diversions and
drought during the late 1980s resulted in the
evaporation of Old Wives Lake in Saskatchewan,
Canada. Desiccation and prevailing northwest
winds generated large quantities of airborne silt
and clay containing sodium, magnesium, sulfate,
chloride, phosphorous and ammonia (Gomez et
al., 1992). Fungus growths can be spread in dust
clouds generated by landslides or dust storms
(Galgiani, 1999). Severe thunderstorms played a
role in the release of 88 chemical containers from
a freighter carrying a cargo of pesticides and other
hazardous materials. As a result, packages contain-
ing hazardous materials were released into waters
off the coast of France and debris washed onto
beaches from Belgium to Spain (PANNA, 2003;
Simons, 1993).
5.2. Health effects associated with other natural
disaster-related hazmat releases
Biomass combustion products have been asso-
ciated with impaired lung function; increases in
respiratory and cardiovascular mortality and mor-
bidity; increased cancer incidence; skin, eye and
mucous membrane irritation; drowsiness; nausea;
coughing, wheezing and shortness of breath;
impaired judgment and death (Breysse, 1984).
Smoke containing hazardous levels of ozone, nitro-
gen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, carbon dioxide and
particulate matter resulted in at least 8000 hospital
admissions in Malaysia during the 1997 Indonesian
forest fires (Swinbanks, 1997). Hospital emergen-
cy department visits of persons with asthma and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease significant-
ly increased during the major forest fire activity in
California during 1987. Visits of persons with
sinusitis, upper respiratory infections and laryngitis
also were higher than expected in the six counties
most severely affected by smoke or fire (Duclos
et al., 1990). Fatalities resulting from excessive
carbon monoxide concentrations alone or in com-
bination with other pollutants were reported during
forest fires in China (1987), Australia (1983) and
Cote d’Ivoire (1982–1983) (Schwela et al., 1999).ˆ
The health effects of chronic exposure to haze
(e.g. from July to October each year in areas with
annual burning trends) are unknown (Beardsley,
1997).
Severe drought may also result in exposures that
can have detrimental effects on health. Respiratory
symptoms (e.g. coughing, wheezing, nasal irrita-
tion) that show strong associations with sodium,
magnesium, sulfate, chloride and other toxicant
levels have increased in prevalence near desiccated
Old Wives Lake in Saskatchewan, Canada (Gomez
et al., 1992). Two hundred outbreak-associated
cases of coccidioidomycosis, also known as Valley
Fever, occurred in Ventura County, California, after
individuals inhaled airborne arthospores that were
dislodged from the soil during landslides that
occurred in 1994 (Schneider et al., 1997).
6. Discussion
Disaster-related hazardous material releases are
not uncommon events, but are tangible threats with
the potential to adversely affect human health. Our
review of historic disaster-related hazmat releases
illustrates (1) the types of releases that are likely
to occur during different natural disasters and (2)
how human health can be affected through direct
exposure to hazardous materials or to fires and
explosions that result when flammable gases or
liquids are ignited. Our review, however, includes
only those events that have been documented by
academic journals or national and local news
reports. Many disaster-related hazardous material
releases never receive such attention, in part,
because public authorities, the media and the
public generally overlook hazmat releases in the
rush to address and recover from immediate dis-
aster threats (Breslin, 1993). Limited research
funding and the incentive that responsible parties
have to suppress publicity for their releases further
contribute to the lack of documentation and under-
reporting of disaster-related hazardous material
releases. Consequently, the magnitude of the threat
posed by hazardous material releases in disaster
circumstances has probably been underestimated.
Public health impacts from disaster-associated
hazmat exposures are also rarely documented and
potentially underestimated (Sanderson, 1992).
Studies that have looked for associations between
disaster-related hazardous material releases and
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health are rare and complicated. Since many haz-
mat releases go unrecognized, it can be difficult
to identify associated health effects (Breslin,
1993). Symptoms associated with hazmat expo-
sures are often subtle or nonspecific and may have
a latency effect (French and Holt, 1989). Long-
term health effects associated with disaster-related
hazardous material releases have been hypothe-
sized but are particularly difficult to identify and
confirm (Kung et al., 1981; Ziegler, 1993).
What is clear from historic accounts is that
disaster-related hazardous material releases can
affect large geographic areas and large numbers of
people. Containers lost in the Raritan River after
Hurricane Floyd were reported on Staten Island,
New York, and on the beaches of Monmouth and
Ocean counties in New Jersey (Picard, 1999).
Chemical containers lost off the coast of France
during a storm were recovered in Belgium, the
Netherlands and Germany (PANNA, 2003;
Simons, 1993). Smoke pollution from Indonesian
wildfires spread as far as Kuala Lumpur on the
west side of the Malay peninsula and rose to
unhealthy levels in Singapore (Swinbanks, 1997),
where outpatient attendance for haze-related con-
ditions such as upper respiratory tract illness and
asthma increased by 30% (Emmanuel, 2000).
The scope of disaster-associated hazardous
material releases is alarming given the increased
potential for future events, in particular uninten-
tional, na-tech releases. A survey of emergency
management agencies identified an increase in the
number of na-tech events during the 1980s—with
Hurricane Hugo and the Loma Prieta earthquake
accounting for nearly 200 na-tech events (Show-
alter and Myers, 1994). Na-tech releases probably
continued to increase throughout the 1990s (Binder
and Sanderson, 1987). Future natural disasters will
probably be accompanied by na-tech disasters as
industries that use hazardous materials amass in
areas subject to natural disasters (Tierney, 1989).
Subsequent increases in population density in the
same locations heighten the potential for human
exposure and adverse health outcomes related to
disaster-related hazardous material releases (Hag-
man, 1984; Wijkman and Timberlake, 1984).
Hazmat releases that occur as a direct result of
the event may be difficult, if not impossible, to
control. Many na-tech releases result from poor
storage facilities, inadequate building structure and
insufficient safety measures or emergency plan-
ning. The degree of na-tech threat depends on the
susceptibility of individual facilities and their con-
tents to damage during natural disasters. Exami-
nation of historic incidents can provide a
framework for evaluating potential threats, assess-
ing current and future prevention and mitigation
approaches and developing improved strategies.
Land use planning to avoid hazard zones (e.g.
100-year flood plains, fault lines) should be used
when locating landfills, Superfund sites, waste
lagoons and industrial facilities. Implementing
risk-reduction strategies in new buildings, retrofit-
ting weak edifices and using special designs for
tanks and pipeline supports can improve structures’
ability to withstand the forces of a disaster (Sel-
vaduray, 1986a). Petroleum releases that occurred
during the Northridge earthquake and ammonia
releases caused by flooding in Brazil might have
been prevented had structures been relocated or
better equipped to deal with the impact of ground
shaking or heavy flooding, respectively. Industrial
facilities and nuclear power stations that have been
specially designed to withstand natural disasters
have performed well (Whitman, 1986). Incorpo-
rating structural elements with proven effective-
ness into a standard set of code provisions
governing the design of structures that house or
transport hazardous materials in areas subject to
natural disasters could lessen the threat of future
na-tech releases. In addition to structural recom-
mendations, risk assessments in California have
identified safety measures (e.g. specially designed
shelving systems or containers; braces, anchors
and straps on equipment; precautions for storage
and transport of hazardous materials) to reduce
nonstructural and secondary damage (ABAG,
1990). In Japan, technological developments (e.g.
non-sparking electrical equipment, shutoff valves,
layout of plant and equipment to minimize spread
of disasters) are used to minimize risk of earth-
quake-associated releases (Selvaduray, 1986b).
Providing adequate information and skills to
people most likely to be exposed to or in contact
with hazardous materials during or after natural
disasters (e.g. emergency response and medical
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personnel and security and maintenance personnel)
is another important safety precaution. Personnel
should be prepared for dealing with disaster-asso-
ciated releases where breakdowns in utilities, mal-
functions of control or alarm systems, shortages of
emergency personnel and disruption of transpor-
tation systems can complicate responses (ABAG,
1990). Raising private and municipal awareness
of the environmental hazards associated with nat-
ural disasters is also important. In Japan, industries
have implemented disaster prevention education
by a variety of means including lecturers, distri-
bution of pamphlets, posters and exercises at reg-
ular intervals (Selvaduray, 1986a). Public
announcements before the 1993 Midwestern floods
instructed farmers to move their tanks of anhy-
drous ammonia to higher ground, homeowners to
secure their propane containers and industries near
rising waterways to remove hazardous materials
and seal their plants (White, 1993).
Relevant controls, practices and institutions that
are already a part of every community’s gover-
nance mechanisms can be adapted to the manage-
ment of disaster-related hazmat releases (Lindell
and Perry, 1996b). In the US, regulations aimed at
reducing hazmat problems stemming from normal
manufacturing, use, transportation and disposal
processes (e.g. Clean Water Act, Clean Air Act,
Oil Pollution Act, Comprehensive Environmental
Response and Compensation Liability Act) can be
adjusted to consider the specific hazmat threats
posed by natural disasters (Lindell and Perry,
1996a). Areas at high risk of natural disasters can
adopt more stringent standards than those mandat-
ed by the state or federal governments for facilities
handling hazardous materials. For example, storage
or handling of hazardous materials above a thresh-
old quantity could be prohibited in seismically
vulnerable buildings such as un-reinforced mason-
ry buildings, or in areas subject to heavy flooding
(ABAG, 1990).
Emergency response and public health assess-
ment models also exist. Under The Emergency
Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act of
1986, Local Emergency Planning Committees
(LEPC) are required to develop an emergency
response plan for reacting to a chemical accident.
LEPC plans identify facilities and transportation
routes of extremely hazardous substances, describe
emergency response procedures, outline emergency
notification procedures and detail methods for
determining the occurrence of a release and the
affected area and population (US EPA, 1993). The
same elements are crucial in assessing vulnerability
to disaster-related hazmat releases. Similarly, estab-
lished methods for assessing environmental public
health implications (e.g. ATSDR Public Health
Assessment Guidance Manual) can be used to
examine the impact of hazmat threats in natural
disasters (ATSDR, 2003).
Cooperation is needed among government agen-
cies, industry groups and researchers in order to
more accurately assess the risk of disaster-related
hazardous material releases and to promote the
adoption of appropriate mitigation and prevention
approaches (Lindell and Perry, 1998). In Japan,
companies located in industrial zones have mutual
aid agreements with other companies located in
the same zone, sponsoring zone-wide emergency
preparedness committees and preparedness exercis-
es that involve member companies and public
agencies (Selvaduray, 1986a). The Arizona Coun-
cil for Earthquake Safety (ACES), composed of
government and private sector representatives, has
demonstrated how partnerships can be used to
develop effective information dissemination, leg-
islation and technical assistance strategies (Lindell
and Perry, 1996b). The ACES developed plans for
communicating disaster-related hazmat risks to
businesses, noting how incentives for positive
future actions (e.g. rewarding seismic designs for
new structures) are more successful in dealing
with low probability–high consequence dangers
than penalties for past actions (e.g. requiring
retrofits to old construction) and emphasizing the
positive business consequences of seismic safety
(e.g. ensuring competitiveness, reducing losses).
In Japan, damage information is disseminated so
that other facilities, even if they have not suffered
damage, can take countermeasures so that they
will not suffer the same damage (Selvaduray,
1986a). Information exchanges like these make
decisions makers aware of threats and preparedness
actions that can manage vulnerability (Lindell and
Perry, 1996b).
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7. Conclusion
Anecdotal accounts of hazmat releases during
natural disasters can be used to generate hypothe-
ses about the incidence of disaster-related releases
and to identify mitigation and preparedness meas-
ures. However, regional assessments and system-
atic studies of events that provide information on
incidence and types of events are essential for
determining the extent of disaster-associated haz-
mat releases, evaluating the efficacy of prepared-
ness and mitigation measures, and enhancing
subsequent strategies.
Vulnerability assessments can help estimate the
proportion of fixed-site facilities and transportation
routes in high probable-damage areas that are
likely to experience releases, the magnitude of
those releases, the potential casualties and the
social disruption and economic losses resulting
from such releases (Lindell and Perry, 1996a).
Damage assessments following a disaster can pro-
vide important information for restructuring
responses and investigating relationships between
hazmat incidence and characteristics such as dis-
aster intensity, mitigation measures and facility
type. Damage assessments provided by the Los
Angeles County Fire Department Health and Haz-
ardous Materials Division following the Northridge
earthquake highlighted fixed-site facilities with the
greatest potential for acute health hazards (e.g.
plating facilities or manufacturing facilities with
large open top tanks containing chemical solutions;
retail pool supply stores; and school, university,
hospital and independent medical laboratories)
(Lindell and Perry, 1996b). Specific information
like this can help prioritize and focus mitigation
efforts.
Damage assessments can also be instrumental
in evidencing the economic cost associated with
disaster-related hazmat incidents. At California
State University, the Whittier Narrows quake
resulted in fires and contamination that cost
$237 000 to clean up (Lindell and Perry, 1996a).
After releases during the Northridge earthquake,
aerospace industrial facilities spent $50 million on
clean-up and repair costs (Lindell and Perry,
1996a). Examples like these help illustrate the
high returns that mitigation and preparedness can
yield. Many hazard reduction items such as gas
valve shutoffs for LP gas cylinders, pipelines,
appliances and equipment are relatively inexpen-
sive. Gas utilities companies in Tokyo and Osaka
have encouraged individual and industry consum-
ers to install meters that shut off when there is an
abnormally high flow rate (e.g. a pipeline rupture),
when gas consumption is irregular (e.g. a gas leak)
or when an earthquake is detected. The meters
cost approximately US $2.00 per month (Lindell
and Perry, 1996b). Other inexpensive, effective
measures include storing jars of chemicals tightly
against one another and adding a ‘lip’ around the
edge of open shelves where chemicals are stored
to prevent slippage during an earthquake (Selva-
duray, 1990).
Vulnerability, damage and economic assess-
ments may not be enough to generate interest in
disaster mitigation and preparedness efforts in
states and disaster-prone countries that have not
experienced disaster-associated hazardous material
incidents. Funding and other types of support
aimed at decreasing the likelihood of future events
may only follow increased consideration of disas-
ter-related hazmat issues in environmental health
reviews or strategy documents (Logue, 1996). A
complete, systematic assessment of hazardous
material releases during natural disasters is needed
to generate interest in and identify options for risk
management. Establishing a uniform, centralized
data collection protocol would provide organized
information on the incidence and severity of
events, factors that aggravate or mitigate releases,
the relative effectiveness of preparedness and mit-
igation measures and the potential environmental
and public health consequences (Lindell and Perry,
1997, 1996a).
Natural disaster-associated hazardous material
releases constitute an important environmental and
human health hazard. Accounts of historic inci-
dents provide some insight into the causes and
potential mitigation and prevention strategies, but
additional inquiry is needed to enhance these
strategies. Regional or local assessments combined
with comprehensive, systematic studies will pro-
vide emergency response managers with the most
effective vulnerability data upon which to base
prevention and mitigation plans. Through provid-
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ing communities with accurate and appropriate
information, preparedness levels and damage
adsorption capacities can be raised to thwart future
impacts and ensure effective responses (Guha-
Sapir and Lechat, 1986; Armenian, 1989).
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